
Pure

RAKING BCWDER,
"I have used Cleveland's Baking Powder exclusively for
several years, because I have found it what it claims to

' be pure wholesome and uniformly satisfactory."
Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln, Authtr Fasten Cocl Boot.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.
"Husband, this air Ii stuffy ami bad:
I'll tret a divorce if thuro'soni to bs had.
Air that's pure, and a Irnaw tlmt'a briiiu,
Cauooly ba found Willi The Suburban Light."

M ELECTRIC LiCtlT

COMPANY,
Tho grontost luxnry In a modm homo

(noil to gnod liath roora)i tho JnoanclcM-M- it

Electric Lijht N.i dwolllnj is romplrtn
or without both. No b.'sinois
placo without the utter.

Our ayattfin, nsinir tho ulterintinsr enrront,
in absolutely safe from tir..

ackawanna
THE.aundry.

-- oSPenn Ave. A. II. WAR.MAN.

pecial Notic

A BOUT Sept. 20th our
new store will be

completed, which will be
the largest Carpet, Wall
Paper, Drapery and Cur-
tain Store in the State,
and we will show the
largest stock of new
goods in each department
ever shown in Scranton.

1

15 111
Cirptls, Draperies an.1 Wall Pjp.T.

l17WVO.MI.Na AVG.

CITY SOT IX
Bailor's band nnd orchestra will play nl

the dedication of tho new urniory at Wal-
ton, N. V.. Sept. 3.

Th? Manhattan Pleasure club will meet
this cvimiIiik at 8.30 o'clock at its rooms,
4i1 I'enn uvt-nii"- , to arrange Tor an out-
ing next Sunday.

Tho Ladle' Aid Foeicty of (Trace Lu-

theran church will jjive a festival on Un-

church lawn, comer Madinon avenue and
Jlullierry street, this eveniliK.

Attorney S. Horn was yesterday
worn In by Mayor linlliy as a member

of the liotird of health to succeed Colonel
li. II. Uiiiple, whose term exp'roil.

The ordinance providing for the pac-
tion of u retuiniiiK wall tin West Market
street near tin- - Ontario and Western
depot wns yesterday signed by tho mayor.

For youriK women of the city a musical
anil literary entertainment will lie Kiven
nt the Youiifr Women's Christian

rooms Thursday evening as 7.13
o'clock.

A w schedule will ro Into effect today
on the Lnun-- Hill line of the Scranton
Traction company. No. (1 branch ran will
be run through from the central city.
Olyphunt cars will run every half hour
and Dunmore ears every fifteen minutes.

The Misses Richmond will chaperon n
party of young women Saturday after-
noon from the Yoiinu Women's Christian
association rooms to the l'rovidetiee
prove. All youiiK women will be welcome.
Those wishing to Join the party xhould
meet at the rooms nt 2 o'clock..

The will of William Campbell, late or
this city, was probated yesterday by IteK-Ist-

W. 8. Hopkins, lie lift all his
property to his daughter, Sarah Camp-
bell. The property consists of a house
nnd lot at Jtloom avenue, in tlio Sec-

ond ward. To bis sons, J'atrlck, James,
Richard nnd William, he bequeathed the
sum of S5 each.

licenses were granted yester-
day by (Merit of the Courts John H.
Thomas to Antonio Deorzlla and Annie
Martczinkitwltczutetrczku, of Scranton;
Anhnr W. Kresge, of Kingston, anil Mary
Iludse, of i'lymouth; Francis II. Hewitt
nnd C'clln Harry, of Scranton: Oomer W'ill-Inm- s

and Lillian Olster, Taylor; J. Clyde
Hopewell nnd Hath Anna Oritfln, of
Scranton; John Arthur Tonklng and Kdnu
'Lillian Uarihan, of Scranton.

NEW COAL CONCERN.

Old Providence t'onl Co. Property to
lie Itevivcd.

It lit rumored that the property of
the defunct Providence Conl company,
whose breaker was located on the vest
side of North Main avenue, la to be
further developed by the CastleUm Coal
company, which wan chartered to
Scranton businessmen yesterday nt
Ilarrlsburg.

A Harrlsburff dispatch names James
N. Rice, Charles W. Fulton, J. S.

Colonel K. II. Ripple and ssnm-ti- el

H. Stevens as the charter directors.

To Saint Paul, .Minn., nnd Itetiirn,

For the O. A. It. national encamp-
ment, the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad company will noil
round trip tickets to St. Paul for $24.7.".,
good going August 29, SO and 31. good
for return, until September 30. A
special car for the accommodation of
members of Ezra QrifTln post, 139, and
their friends, will leave Scranton D.,
L. and W. station at 1.S3 p. m., Satur-
day, August 29. If you contemplate
taking a vacation It will be a splendid
opportunity, to take a grand trip at
less than half fare.

Excursion to Harvey's Lnkc.
Toy the Heptasophs on Friday. Bauer's
band and orchestra. Train leaves D.
& H. depot at 8 a. m. Fare, tl.

Special attention and private dining
rooms for dinner parties at Lohmann'a,

- Spruoe street Service and cuisine
In this city.

and Sure."

ills
and

nsKOcln-lo- n

Marriage

DEVOID OF INTEREST.

Bare Quorum Attends the Second Dis-

trict Democratic Committee Meet-In- g

Political Chat.

The Second district standing commit-
tee met nt the t. Charles hotel last
night and fixed upon Tuesday. Septem-
ber S, hs the time for holding the con-
vention.

Very little Interest was atnehed to
the meeting, as was matilnfested by the
fact that the committee had to wait
for half an hour or so before a quorum
could be secured. Those who responded
to the call were Chairman M. J. Dona-ho- e,

of the Twentieth; T. P. Duffy, of
the N'lnth; John I'.utterman. Jr., of the
Tenth; M. .1. Cadden, o( the Thirteenth;
F. W. Kirchnfr. of Mie.Klevenlh nnd T.
C. Mclvln, of the K'igth, Just sufficient
to make n quorum. Thu absentees
were David Clark, of the Twelfth; John
F. MuiThy, of the Sixteenth; James J.
Cok-mun- , of the Seventeenth; Henry
Kitten, of tho Nineteenth; and James

of the Seventh.
M r. Cadden was chosen to net ns sec-

retary In the absence of John F. Mur-pr- y.

There was some ligurlng ns to thfc
time for holding the convention In order
that it would not contliet with the
county convention. After snir.s dis-

cussion It was agreed to hold the pri-

maries on Saturday, September B, and
the convention on Tuesday, September
8, at 2.30 p. in.. In the arbitration room
at the court house.

It was also dct-ido- that there would
ns tisttnl be one i!. ; e,:ili; from each
district, nnd that the voters on as-

sembling at tho primaries ut 4 o'clock
Fhould elect vigllants.

The candidates In the Second district
nre M. J. Donahue and Henry T. Koh-le- r.

Hon. John P. Quitman declines to
run, pilfering to have his law partner.
Mr. Donahue, enter the lists. Attorney
C. C. Donovan, who was spoken of as a
candidate, says he will not run.

The Third district Democrats will
hold their convention In the St. Charles
hotel next Tuesdny afternoon. Thin
city Isn't in their district but it Is t

convenient place for them and
so they chose It.

Chairman James J. O'Neill, of the
county committee, got back from

last evening and announced
that ho would call the committee to-

gether for Monday night next or pos-

sibly Tuesday.

STOLE A BICYCLE.

Srrr.iiton Wheel Agency's Hicyclc
Wits I.ocnted in Danville.

A bl ych- - stolen from, the agency of
R. Krnest Comegys over three weef;s
ago by David Devlne, who worked In a
Green liidge meat market, hns been
located In Danville, Pa. He sold the
bicycle to a man In that city for J2J,

taking J') In cash, nnd agreeing that
the balance bo sent him at Johnstown,
Pu.

In connection with the case the fol-

lowing letter was written by the chief
of police of Danville:

Danville. Pn Aug. 2.1, ISM.

Messrs. Comegys and Williams.
Dear Sirs: Your letter and warrant on

hand this nrternoon, and upon Incpilrlng
I tind that David Devlne Is not In Dan-

ville. He lert here on Wednesday, Aug.
1R. for Johnstown. He had a Defiance"
wherl made In Chicago, No. Ii0.2Sl. which
he so'd to a man by the name of William
Delslte for $211. Dclsite paid J'i on the
wheel, the other Jl-- to lie paid later on. 1

saw the wheel and It Is all . K., and
In a day or two, 1 think, 1 can get

address in Johnstown. Now what
do you want me to do in regard to tho
wheel? Do you want me to get it for you?
I don't think the fellow will make any
trouble to get It. Awaiting your earliest
reply, I am

Respectfully yours,
Lafayette Van Odder,

Chief of Police,
Danville, Pa.

The money necessary for the recov-
ery of the wheel hns been sent to Dan-
ville nnd steps have been taken to cause
the arrest of the thief.

TO THE GREAT LAKES.

Delightful i:cursi ins Arranged by
the Northern Steamship Company.
The Northern Steamship company

whose lines run on the great lakes
has announced Its September excur-
sions from Duffolo to Dtiluth In circu-l.i- rs

which may be obtained of A. A.
Heard, general passenger agent, at
Dirge building. Buffalo, N. T.

In closing Its third sensoul before
the 15th of September, the Northern
Steamship company, ever mindful of
the comfort of its passengers, calls
attention to the fact that September's
early days are the finest of the year
to ppend on the water. During this
season storms are practically unknown
on the Oreat Lakes, and no trip can
be made In greater comfort or sufety.
Added to these features, low excursion
rates are offered which cannot fail
to bring those who, for various rea-

sons, have H)Stpoiccd their summer's
(Jlitillg.

-

AMONG THE MISSING.

Green Kiilgc .linn ami Two West Side
Royg Arc Gone.

Henry Crouk, of HIS Marlon street,
failed to return to his iwife and

child nfter receiving his
monthly pay on Aug. 15. Nothing has
been heard of him since.

Crouk took with him all his carpen-
ter's tools and a quantity of wearing
apparel and left his little family in
destitute circumstances. She Is now
with her husband's father In Dun-mor- e.

The case hns been reported to
Chief of Police Robllng.

Two West Side boys, John McCul-llgha- n

and John McNamara, each 14
years old, disappeared several days
ago. It Is thought they purposely left
home. The police department Is try-
ing to locate them.

Do Yon Feel Depressed T I'se Ilors-ford- 's

Acid Phosphate.
It invigorates the nerves, stimulates

digestion and relieves mental depres-
sion. Especially valuablo to tired
brain-worker- s.

A Ilandsomo I'pright Sohnicr Piano,
forsaleata bargain; carefully selected;
slightly used; fully warranted. Address
Miss Hardonberg h, G33 Madison avenue.
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NATIONAL UNION

PRIZE BANNER

Presentation of the Emblem to St.

Aloysius Young Men's Society.

EXERCISES HELD AT MUSIC HALL

Address of Presentation .Undo by
Itev. J. A. Mollitt, Acting Spiritual
Director of the Diocesan I nion.--Kcceir- cd

by Tlioma-- t A. Donnuoc,
President of the Society.. -- Orntion
by Rev. I". P. .Uc.Xnlly, nnd an
Address by J. J. tVIItirn, President
of the I'nion.

Music hall was crowded to tts utmost
last night while the celebration was In
progress In honor of winning the na-

tional prize banner by St. Aloysius
Young Men's Total Abstinence society
of the South Side. It has. been fully ex-
plained heretofore that the National
Total Abstinence I'nion each year of-

fers a silk banner to the society show-
ing the largest increase in member-
ship during the year paist preceding
the national convention.

This time it wns the good fortune of
the St. Aloysius society to win It.

August 1, ).'., and August 1,

1Su6, nearly 100 members were added to
the rolls. The banner Is a beautiful
silk eblem and Is treasured In the high-
est regard by the society. It was placed
on the left s'.do of the stage last night
and was admired by the throngs who
came to attend the presentation exer-

cises.
Thomas A. Donahue, president of th"

Foclety, was chairman. He made an
address stating the object of the meet-
ing nnd after a piano solo by Miss
Katie Reardon, the address of presen-

tation was made by Rev. J. A. Mo'lllt,
of St. John's church, who Is acting
spiritual director of the Scranton
Diocesan I'nion In the absence of Rev.
Father Melley In Kurnpe. Father Mot-lil- t.

In his usual eloquent and Interest-
ing style, engaged attention for a few
minutes and handed the prize over to
Mr. Donahoe for tho society. The lat-

ter received it In a graceful speech.

INTK.M PF.UANCK DECREASING.

Rev. F. P. McNally, of St. Patrick's
church, West Side, delivered the ora-
tion. There were two factors, he said,
which are making Intemperance the
exception rather than the rule. The
prayers that ascend to the throne of
grace In heaven from the mothers,
wives, sisters and daughters of the
land aro making the men, young and
old, better and nobler. That Is the
greatest factor. Hut there is also some-
thing cl.se.

In this time of netlve competition
the business mnn and employer will
not trust his Interests In the hands of
a man who Is not sober nnd who can-
not at all times exercise the faculties
which God endowned him with. Of
necessity then men are compelled to
lead sober lives, for there Is no tolera-
tion of the drunkard.

Father McNally urged upon the
young men of all societies to develope
th"tir mental faculties. His oration
was delivered In a clear resonant style
and was listened to with close attention
from the beginning to end, except When
he would be Interrupted by applause.
The musical and literary part of the
exercises was rendered by Miss Katie
Donahoe, Miss Winifred, Dut kin, Miss
Mamie Roland, Miss Katie Cnmmlngs,
Miss Lizzie Dutkin, Thomas Larkln,
of the West Side, Thomas Hanley, of
Plttston avenue; James Riley, of Pros-
pect avenue, and Messrs. Honan and
Mullnrkey. Irish artists. Dancing wns
the postlude of the exercises, for which
music was furnished by Miss Katie
Reardon.
PRKSIDKNT O'HORA'S ADDRKSS.

James J. O'Hoin. of Tarsons, presi-

dent of the Scranton Diocesan I'nion,
was Introduced and mndo a good
speech. He said that Scranton has been
doubly honored this time; the national
prize banner was won here, and the
next national convention Is coming

here. The members of the society, that
won the banner, he knows, will guard
it as u precious belonging nnd will aim
with still further effort to progress In
the work of temperance.

Mr. Pliant hoped that HI temperance
men of Scranton, lircspctive of society,
will unite In one grand effort to make
the comi'ng of the national delegates
next year a visit that will Impress them
with the Importance of the cause.

The committeee that arranged the
presentation exercises consisted of An-

thony J. Rattle, James Riley, Martin
Cannon, Charles Raskins, Thomas N.
Riglln, John A. Ward, Martin McHi'gh.
Thomas P. ISoland. James Ginley, Wil-

liam J. Dantcla, Michael Flaherty,
James Hurley, C. J. Ruddy, William
Hums. John Kelley, John F. Crane nnd
Frank Gavin.

WILL LET THEM ALONE.

Decided to Allow the Franklins an
Opportunity to Harmonize.

Mayor liniley, Select Councilman
Wade M. Finn nnd Common Council-
man James Moir were consulted yester-
day regarding the Fraklln Engine com-

pany troubles and decided not to pro-

ceed further with the Investigation
Just nt this time. In the hopis that
things will right themselves at the
engine bottle without Interference on
the city's port.

At nil events, they argue, there Is no
need for hnste. Time is a great healer
and by allowing the Franklins a few
weeks grace It is thought they will cool
down and amicably adjust their dif-

ferences.

DEATH VAS ACCIDENTAL.

Verdict ol the Cormier's Jury in the
Case ol'Wnltcr t'nrr, of Jcssiip.

Deputy Coroner E. M. Pennypacker
went to Jcssup yesterday morning nnd
held an Inquest on the body of Wal-
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Carr,
of that place, who died from Injuries
he received Tuesdny nt Peckvllle In
attempting to board a moving train.

The following Jury was empaneled:
Edward McCloskey, Thomas Kngen,
Thomas Dahiel, Michael J. Hopkins,
Joseph Glynn and IVler J. Rurke, The
evidence Fhowed that It was an acci-

dent and a verdict to that effect was
rendered.

'
BROWN WANTS $20,000.

Damages Asked by n North End Heti-de- nt

for Personal Injuries.
Eugene Rrown, of the North End,

represented by Attorneys I. H. Hums
and L. P. Wedeman commenced a suit
for $20,000 damages yesterday after-
noon against the city of Scranton and
Contractors Flannghnn & O'Horo.

He alleges that on tho night of Aug.
2, ns he was on his wny home, he fell
Into an excavation at the comer of
Wayne avenue and Oak streot, nnd
that there was no light there nor any
watchman to warn him of the danger.

The contractors were at work putting
In sewer pipes for the city. Mr. Drown
claims that he sustained permanent
injuries and is entitled to the amount
of damages specified.

HAVE ANOTHER CLUE.

Police Have Found the Perpetrator cf
the West Mountain Outrage.

Arrest to Be Made.

The police claim to have found tho
person who secreted the baby on the
West mountain last week.

It Is given out that the perpetrator
of this outrage Is a girl living in Key-s- er

Valley, but further than this the
police refuse to make any disclosure.

The arrest will take place today

A delay is being made in order to
give time for securing additional evi-

dence.

SHE WANTS SS.C0O DAMAGES.

Action of Trespass by Untie faring
Against Scranton Traction Co.

Katie Caiins, a young woman re-

siding In Providence, by her attorneys,
Hulslauder & Vosburg, began an ac-

tion of damages yesterday In court
gainst the Scranton Traction company.
The amount she sues for Is $r,000.

Miss Cm Ins wns a passengers on a
Providence street enr on July 20 last
which collided with another car on
the Providence road. She alleges that
the shock threw her 'Violently from
seat injuring her spine and nervous
system from which the has suffered
great pain and permanent disability.

DR. COOKE'S DEATH.

Jury Empaneled to lnvestignto tho
.Halter by Coroner Lougstrcct.

Coroner Longstteet went to the North
End yesterday morning and empaneled
a Jury to Inquire into the dcth of Dr.
E. H. Cook, of Raid Mount, at he Mar-
ket street crossing of the Delaware and
Hudson railroad. The following Jurors
were selected: Charles L. Teeter,
Rrooks A. Rass, A. J. Wlnebreak, T. H.
Lewis, D. D. Jones and J. A. Knox.

After viewing the body the Jurors
adjourned until tomorrow night In the
arbitration room of the court house to
hear the testimony of the persons who
saw the accident and of the crew of the
engine. The remains are still nt tho
establishment of Undertaker D. D.
Jones, of North Main avenue.

HE HAD A WHEEL.

It Didn't Ilclong to Him nnd Jail Was
His Portiou.

William Moran, of Lavclle court,
South Side, needed a carriage wheel to
complete an old vehicle that he Is re-

pairing, and arming himself with a
monkey-wrenc- h he came to the central
city last night to secure one.

After casting about for a time he
found a wheel that suited him on a
carriage standing outside Lewis & Dorf-man- 's

blacksmith shop, on Penn ave-
nue. He was In the act of rolling It
homo when one of the blacksmiths, who
happened to see him coming from their
premises, followed him and caught him.

He was turned over to Patrolman
Hawks and was locked up.

DOESN'T DESERVE SUPPORT.

The Answer William t.nnt Mnkes to a
Charge of Wife Desertion.

William Cant, a colored hostler In
the employ of Dr. G. L. Wentz, was
arrested last night on a warrant Is-

sued at the Instance of his ;wlfe for
desertion nnd

Gant came here from Philadelphia
about thrfre months ago leaving his
wife and children without any means
of support. Mrs. Gant came on yes-
terday determined to make him con-
tribute to her support or go to jail.

He says he hud good cause for leav-
ing his wife and will have nothing
to do with her. He gave bail before
Alderman Howe and will fiaht the
matter In court.

FOR BLOCKING THE STREETS.

Street Commissioner Kinsley is After
the Traction Company.

Street Commissioner Kinsley has de-
creed that the Trar-tio- compnny must
find a new lodging house for the cars
which nre nightly allowed to Hand on
Wyoming avenue and Linden street.

Mr. Kinsley staid around until 1

o'clock this morning nnd took the
numbers of the twenty-seve- n cars
which were permit le,d to remain on the
street last night. lie will proceed
against the Traction company today
for blockading the street.

COUNTY JAIL NOTES.

Maggie Montgomery nnd Mary Moran
were committed to Jail last night by Jus-
tice of the Pence (irllllths, of Taylor.

John Smith wns sent up by Justice of
the Pence Dolc.-i-, of Taylor, on the charge
of false pretenses.

Charles l'osackl was committed by Jus-
tice Doles on the charge of attempting to
assault n little Polish girl of Taylor.

James Murray, of Carbondale, was sent
down by Alderman Jones on the charge
of burglary and larceny.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Special (HU-r-.

The demand for those who can do
both book-keepi- and stenographic-wor-

has been greater than the supply.
In order to be able to supply this de-

mand In the future, Ruck, Whltmore.
& Co., seek to Induce many ladles and
gentlemen to take both courses by offer-
ing, until Sept. l!th, a combined schol-
arship for the complete business course,
complete stenographic course and

course, for tho price of one
schoalrshlp, fifty dollars.

Gentry's Dogs nnd Ponies.
A large number of splendidly trained

nnimals comprise Trof. Gentry's com-
pany which will exhibit under a large
water proof tent at Adams avenue nnd
Mulberry street, for six nights, com-
mencing Monday evening. Their feats
are pronounced to be little short of
miraculous by the press and public.
Professor Gentry himself enjoys the
unique distinction of being the originator

of this very popular branch of
amusement, and he has one of the best'
trained animal shows on the road. For
the children especially he hns arranged
mntlnees on Wednesday. Thursday nnd
Saturday at 2.30 p. m. The admission is
very low: Adults 20 cts, children 10 cts.

College Reception.
The proprietors of the Scranton Busi-

ness College will tender an Informal re-
ception to their students, friends nnd
all who may desire to Inspect their ele-
gant quarters, In the college building,
corner Adams avenue and Linden
street, on Saturday evening, August
20. from 8 to 1 o'clock. . Professor Am-
ount, of Iowa, the new membor of the
faculty, will be present and the Law-
rence orchestra will render a musical
programme. Come, bring your friends
and ww a. uleasant evening-- ,

HAD PLANNED

A CHEAP TRIP

Eight Minooka Boys Were Arrested on

an Excursion Train.

THEY RODE ON STOLEN TICKETS

Minooka Station of the Delaware and
Hudson Itoud Was llrokrn Into a
Pew Mights Ago nod u Package of
Excursion Tickets Stolcn-Eig- bt of
Them Picked I'p on the Way to Far
view with St. Joseph's Excursion.

Eight Minooka lads, their aces rang-
ing between 13 and 21 years, slept In
the county jail last night, and the par-
ents of most of them were greatly wor-
ried over their failure to come home.
Their names are: Joseph Walsh, John
Donovan. William O'llara, Martin Fitz-henr- y,

William Kearney, Anthony Con-
nolly, John Joyce and Maurice Fceney.

They were arrested by Detective Mar-
tin Crippen. of the Delaware and Hud-
son Railroad company at Carbondnle on
warrants sworn out before Alderman
S. S. Jones, of that city, and In de-

fault of bail were committed to jail.
St. Joseph's Total Abstinence and

P.enevolent society of Minooka ran an
excursion to Farvlew yesterday. A. few
nights ago the Delaware and Hudson
station at Minooka was broken Into and
a package of tickets for the excursion
was stolen.

TRAP WAS LAID.
A trap was laid to catch the thieves.

The agent reported the burglary to the
main office of tho company, and Mr.
Crippen was given the case In hand.
He calculated that at least some of the
stolen tickets would be used on the ex-

cursion yesterday, because they were
good for only that occasion. Tho tickets
could bo readily Identified; first, because
the agent knew the missing numbers;
and second, because they were not
stamped.

When tho conductor went through the
train collecting the tickets he picked
up eight of the ones stolen and the per-
sons who held them were the eight
boys and young men named. When the
train arrived at Carbondale the double
quartette was taken off by Mr. Crippen
and two officers, and the young chaps
did not know what was up until they
were marched Into tho ofllce of Alder-
man Jones.

The capture was worked so smoothly
nnd without friction that no one on
the train was aware of the undercur-
rent of affair). The young fellows had
many relatives and friends on the ex-
cursion, but the latter were In' blissful
Ignorance of what had happened.

IN A FIX.
Alderman Jones gave them a hearing,

but could not take ball on that charge.
In a case of high grade felony It Is nec-essu-

to go before a judge of the court.
At any rate there wns no one present
to go bail for the defendants, and they
had to go to jail. On the way down
they Were very much troubled, and
they seemed to appreciate that they
were caught In a tight box.

Night Warden T. J. I'rice, at the Jail,
when ho learned the full particulars,
sent a telephone message to Martin
McDonough, the Minooka business man.
but the parents of the defendants will
not all hear of tho case until this morn-
ing.

The King of Pills Is Beechnm's.
BEECHAM'S.

THE UAX
Final M hos Come ol M

Now comes the climax of our great
clearance sale. If price Is the object our
entire stock of millinery goes out on
schedule time.

Nothing we can say In the newspapers
will give you any idea of the bargains
offered at this our great wind up sale.

A. R. SAWYER,
133 Wyoming Avenue.

St.Thomas College
SCRANTOiN.

CLflSSIC&L COifirOCiftL SCHOOLS

THE CLASSICAL SCHOOL aTonls n lull
1rjHi-:tl enuiHO for pupiis dsUni.l for tho

jirof'siuii9, rwitl includes Lntin, Urerk,
J'iiL'li-ub- . Mntlicnrntirri. Ht ieuces, Slentai
Ph i1r.fr tihv nn1 Kthirv.

THIi COMHCRCIAL SCHOOL affords n full
biiKim-- ! coiirNu tr lov irpjnrittr for
mnimrrriul luo. Tin Itranrrnos taught in
rlii'lo Modern Lnnuncoa, .Arith-
metic, Hooh,k'npint. Shortlmml, Type-
writing. Dmvviwf, K'ioiirt iV

For Particular-- Anply to
RCY. D. J. MncUOLDRICK, Pres.

or
Brother Angelus, Director of Studies.

BEST SEIS CF TEETH, S8.03

Including tba painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely now proccu.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
M Spruce St., pp. Hotel Jernly n.

T
IN MATTINGS

SIEBEGKER

Show Window.)

U. A. It. Encampment, 8t. Paal.
It educed Kates.

Special excursion tickrxs at low- - rates
will be sold by the Lehigh Valley R. R.
to St. Paul, Minn., on August 29th, 30th
and 31st. for above occasion. Tickets
are good to return until Sept. 15th, with
privilege of extension of time to Sept.
SOth. by deposit of ticket with Joint
agent at SL Paul on or before Sept.
15th.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
One way fare for round trip from

points on the Lehigh Valley R. R. sys-
tem to Indianapolis, Ind., account Dem-
ocratic National convention. Sept 2nd.
Special excursion tickets sold Aug. 29th
to Sept. 1st good for return to and In-

cluding Sept. 7h, 1896.

DIED.
THOMAS-A-ug. 24, 1894, Sarah A. Harris,

wife of John It. Thomas. Kuneral from
I'lymouth Congregational church Thurs-
day, Aug. 27. at 2 p. m. Relatives and
friends respectfully Invited. Interment
Forest Hill. Kindly omit flowers.

Prices Cut

IN HALF.

1 1
IN STERLING SILVER.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Avenua.

Qt.
flason's Fruit

Jars With
Porcelain

Lined Tops,

48 Cts.
a doz. at

aarke
ros.

POWELL'S

flusic Store.
PIANO SPECIALTIES:

Chicken ng
(The Standard of the World,)

Jvers & Pond
(With Patent Soft-Stop-,;

McPhail
(With Compensating Rodi.)

Norris & Hyde
(With Transposing Keyboard.)

And other excellent
makes. Prices and terms
on application.

BARCA NS
AND RUGS.

Japanese Rags, 9x9 ft, $5; some slightly damaged, $4.00

Japanese Rngs, ft, $5; some slightly damaged, 3,63

Japanese Rngs, 3x3 ft., 50c. each.

Straw Mattings .... 10c. per yard.

l2CSrEntire Stock reduced to close out.S5Srf

(Large

& WATKINS

406 LACKA. AVE.

5

ANOTHER RARE OPPORTUNITY.

Annus ill
At Remarkably Low Prices.

LADIES' CAPES.

Ladies Cloth Capes, formerly
Sale Price. 08i.

Ladies Velvet Capes, formerly
$5.00, Sale I'rice, $2.89

Ladies Silk Capes, formerly
$(i.OO. Sale Price, $2.98

LADIES' SUITS.

Ladies Outing Suits, lined with
silk, full skirt, formerly
$ 1 1 .50, Sale Price, $8.98

Ladies' Blazer Suits, in all
wool mixed goods, formerly
$10.0O, Sale Price. $5.98

Ladies IUack All Wool Serge
Suits, formerly $12.O0,

Sale Price, $7.00
Fine Milan Braid Sailors,

worth $1.40, Sale Price, 39o

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Which were sold at $1.19, 98c.
and 75c. Sale Price. 39c

Ladies' Fine Dimity Shirt
Waists. formerly $2.50,
$1.75 and $1.45.

Sale Price, $1.19

INFANTS' COATS.

Infants' Long and Short Coats,
silk and catdimcrc, formerly
$3.50, Sale Price, $1.19

Infants' Caps, formerly 35c,
Sale Price, 10a

Now Is the time to have your
furs repaired hy the only practi-
cal furrier in the city.

I B0LZ,
138 Wyoming Avenua.

High
Grade
Shaw, Clongli & Wamo,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo.

And Lower Gradas a)

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

303 SPRUCE STREET.

I W Sill
We keep !n stock every Color, OuaU

ity, and width of Shading, wit
Fringes and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yards lon'
mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste or

means may require, and the BEST

VALUE for your money always,

Samples and Estimates Submittal

P. M'CREAfi CO.,
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

m is .

ore necessary to th woll appointed table.
1'rlccn for pretty drsiKns In gooil china
lire very low now. There Is no rrifon
why you should not be to" prepare for
the comlnif season. Just look in and see
what we offer.

31 Pena Ave. OfD. Eaptlst Churci
Middle ol the Block.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


